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ENE

.FItAZIER.

.-I'.oei't s Coin(lei,.
. ,

emn hOur. HoweVer Inneliinen are given
to. falsehood, there are very few who- lie, in
the hour of death, within sight. of eternity.
But foi me, I•have neversplda falsehood in
.My life and I would nut for anything in the.world enter upon the dark road. with a ,lie
,upon My lips ; and. :therefore, 'when I tell
you' that I am not a villain, as you seen toi •think anlinnestinand upright an. J,Me,
am: telling you •the --siinple, unvarnished
truth.'{ ~ . -

'lndeed ?-7that, is interesting. And so, I
must Meet the only honest:man I ever, saw
in the kvorld, when:I am oti the point ofl-eav-ing"it, and in his own company l' .

. '• Let me go alone;and do-youi•emain here.
Belieye .ine, there are 'many good and honest
people Who could render life. charming for
you. Seek them, and you are,sere to -find
them.".•, \ • • ; • ' :-. -

- " Well, the first one' have blind already..
But ifilife presents itself to you in hues ,so•
bright', Vam surprised you should NVish ..to
leave. it .' •

'1 0/, I am only 'a poor Old sicklysiman,
.

un-
able tiearn-anything, and who can endure_
no 14nger. that his .only child, an anger of .`adaugl4er, should Work day and.. night to
tnaintain him, and even sometitheS-toprO-- eure.liim.luxuries. ..No, isir, .to allrmv : thiS
lot-*Ol,l must be a tyrant, a barbarian.'. --1-''.lhat, -sir !'• exclaimed :the* other; almciSt
tei•rified, `you have .an• only daughter saer;l-
-for your Sake, V ~

••

~

4 And with what patience, what sweetness,whatiiove'what perseverance I I- see. her
sinking under her toil and -her ,deprivatiOnit,

• and nit a word of •eilniplaint escapes froin
herpallid lips.. She works and star 'es.; and'still has always a word of love. • • T&tiott-
ate 'sinilo foil,her f4her.' , . ~

-, .• .

' Si'. and pm want to coinmit stileid,ell.--:•

Are Von mad ?'• ' -L, -• . ,
• -'.Pare -I murder thit angel ? Thethought
pierces -my heart liken dager,' said the old
anan. sobbing. . - • ~

-

. • ~ .

. `Sir, )•ou must have a bottle of wine with
Me; I see. a tavern open. yonder. • Come,you Must tell me your. history •,.. and, if you
have no objealOn. I will then tell You mine,

The Taskmasters and theLand ofBondage.
........

STCARGO'S* C-----

Seek them not in far buds beyond the seas.,
'ace not 'oppression's footsteps through-the past :—'-

The youthful.—perish they ne'erby disease
'Whose mortal seein'd in mould immortal ant ?

Sot tothy,elder sisters,:,whose misdeeds ' .
Rave caused so much ofwoe and agony,
Seed'st thou, my eimntry, look for:the thick seeds, •
The fruits; and the broad leaves of Tyranny I-,
Alas, the shameful truth ! Dear Liberty
E'en in this house ofRefuge, whither thou ' • ,

Came sorrowing and tearful o'er the sea, . •

Ifren here. fell Glavery!stamps upon the brow .
[Of myriads her dreadful, mark of Cain, . -
o.nd men made in' God's image, wear the bondage

chain!' "•••1; • • •

h sow of Freedom! how dare ye invoke

The name of Justice?:•Ye are swift to send -

ourthanks to heayen that the day has broke
Whin-Right may rule;—ye're-eager to • befriend,
When o'erthe Old world Faminesstalks abroad,- „,•

Plien monarchs trespass in their mighty power,
.Tor tsackt them mercy is the law of _God!

our eyes detect the heavy clouds that lower
Around theirthrones: ye tell them that the day
Deuces aresiad,Whii vengeanee, when they too must

learn -j%. 1

$' °load can prosper' here love holds not sway;
That none rule'safely Who strictjustice spurn.
Itour words burst fortit'•'as from an oracle, : ,
Ah, were they but so nerved to break foulSlavery'slc11l

,'is itindeed awon hard to learn, . '
The love that rould Make Earth and Eden bright?
;loth not the enfrai,chbed soul forever yearn'
To

.

To change the gloom 'of hondmen into light?
Te Who are true ofheart, say Have ye not - •

I,An earnest wish, a most intense desire
,To break the wretched darkness of their lot
;Who have aright as .ores ofGod, t'aspire? •
Off with you %is an krultant thought
That ye areintnsomed!by the sacred-blood
.'Shed upon Calvary, is: it ;rer.fraught •st,Withmem'ries thatpour l' e a lava Zabel
!Through the faint heart, w 'eh fears, however brave,
inn day when He will judgeus who ha-re tiound \the

1 '' • slave ?

1-Say ye, our hands have never linked a cifain ?

Rrene'er Lave bought or sold a brother's'blecul ? -

We ne'er ofhuman flesh havg made our gain?' '

Ay, have ye ever thata'ppeil withstood, • 'IA -- '
' Thatvoieelbss echo fmm the beauteous. climV

, .

Our gunny South? have ye e'er breathed-ft word.. But tills 'much I may say at once--there is do
That might, perchanee, have. stayed the Itaiti.ning ideeasiutt for you to lean into the river. 'i',l'
' ; time --:-

, • . .''-ani a rich a very rich. Ulan; and if thit*sen broken shall every captive's. cord ""
.n , ,,i•

~,

-

, .Heraie fix. ?Moor amour parse-proud hien,
li

„Tor self-interist, are ye ever hushed1..44 1,:__.:i, ) -1....111 are as you rt.present, your daughtCr
1..wi1l no longer have to work, and . you _shallre inward voice, an wering their cry 4#pain?..; f- not starve:: - .

-

.hen fear! for thole Art..ryti/ty -;-thou hat cratAl- .- / ' - The-olcl Man allowiT.--itOself"-kri.,i'et-Vet deeper in their souls the ipan band, ' -.- --''.---- 7. '_ - n in, •;
•

• 1,-,..- ---,__.-4-_-:, - il-:.-,-4.- ',

Thiiugh 4)11 them ne'er were -laid fait -chitin's bf:...: ---;-&. '

'.'- -̀'4 .t., - - '' ef. :)--' lrtii34." `---.ZZ1...,e-W 1/ 1- 4 1;
\)sin hand:- : .

..
' -----_::,_ ...4_,,-'-'---- , -I,..s,tilley .were seatilitible in the tar--1! - i -- - . - - i ern with full.glasses before them, and- each,.

examining curiously the features of the other'
1 . Refreshed and comforted by the effects of
Ithe wine. the old inan bin anAlms t : . ' ••

:
I.:.Al r illat,,':ry is soon. told.. I ail a mer--1 candle man ; but fortune never ilivored 14e...1 hitil nomrmey in% self, and I loved- and mar-itied -;a poor girl.' 1 could'neverbegin liti4i-

Incss on lily 1 )Wn. :1 Cept/ii 1... 1 took a situ:l6Mi •

as-book-keeper, which I held. until 1 bee ii1 .1 useles,from age, and yonn,*.lrrrien. werepre-
fferred to me.

'-

Thus my elm:lin:stances were,1 alvays.icireumscrilml, fait My Jonrestie hap •
1 pitiess.Was-cOmplete. My wife was-an arig,,l,iof love.l lkindliess and -fondness, tA;(1 and pi-
ous, active and affectionate; and my daigjt.i ter ii,' Ilii• true iniage of her mother. 13utI
age :1,11(11 illness have brotidlit me to the last 1;extremity.' and my conscience revolts against 1I,:the ideitlofth-,eibest child in the world sacril i,I ficinr*• her life -;for I ian old,

'

useless fellow.1 -

1 cannot have: longer tosive; and I hope"
I;the.Lord will pardon me fur cutting off, a Ifew days or weeks from rny life, in Order to 1Ipreservelor ;prolong that of-mydearßertha.l 1'You are a fortunate man, my friend,"ex.; 1claimed 41e young man : 'I have. never seen i.l

a more fmbrtunate one... What you call Youri iniSfortune, is sheer nonsense; and can be ,
i cured at once.. -To-morrow I will ..make. my 1}will,' and you shall be the heir of all-mv post 1i sessions, and to-morrow night IWilli-like the I1 leap froritlthe Main Brueke alone. ,PBut bet i1 tbre I lealve this World,' I must 'see your 1
? Bertha; for I am anxious to'•look upon onevlio is worthy the 'name of a human being.' i'

' Mt, sit.,•wbat tan•have made you sown; ,
;happy‘at this -early -age !' said the old mari
mcived with 'compassion.

1 1 believe it Wks' my father's Wt-alth. I1 am the only son of one of.the richest bank;ers ofFrankfort : when -I mention niy name:your wilLbe at on ,c cOnvince-(tof the truth ofmyassertion„, MY father --Ilted five yeara1 ago, andleft.Me iii air to --an-immense for:Itune. Froin that moment,,' every one thati has come in Contiii -t with melia_s;endeayored1 to deceive and.defraulf me. ..I.'„Was a child ininnocence, trusting and confiding : niy ediieationthad riot been neglected, and I posses .I sed- my roother's loving heart: Vendeavored1 to.associate 'Myself in a union 'of hive an&I frieriilship_With good and generous peopl4l
i but I found only -hypoeritea Jand. imposterC

who pretended friendallip-flir 'no other purl:'Ipose than to partake of my wealth; and' eioljoy theingelVes at my expense.. My friends 11
....$.!or rdthex the -villains whoml mistook li:ittr!1friends, antito 'whom 1 opened my heart; bii;'.
,1 trayed .me, and. then laughed at'rny. sitnpliett•1 ity: hut in time 1 gathered experience, and1 • •

my heart.was Mil with distrust I was.be,:,l1 trothed to a rich heii)ess possessed of all -. I -

..I fashionable .aceomplishinents; I adored her 11 with enthusiasm : her love, I.thoiight,•would ,
-repay me for every disaPpointment -But IVsoon saw that she was nothing toot* than 'xi'proud fool, .who ',wished : to make me her1 save, and y4keall other men hesideS•to her1 triumphal chariot. I broke .off the engage-ment; and Selected a'poor, but charming- girlI—a-sweet innocent being, as 1 thought, who -

j
~,.

-_, would be My life's .own angel. ' Alai; !: I
I found her one day bidding adieu" with tears
t and kies' to:a yo.iith ,whorn she loved: sheI had aceepted;me for my - wealth only. .31'y
'-..aeg_.(.?f mind yanialuid; I sought diversionin'traatl : everywhere I found the Same. hot-lowness, the Same treachery, the same.. this:era. In short, I be,came-disgusted with -life;*

and resolve 4 to put tin end this night to.:,the ,
pitiable fiti-e4' - - . - . • t

4 Unfortunate young. than,' said ' the other;•-,
with tears of ',," how deeply I pity.

~

you. -- 1 confess I- hat been more fortunate,
than you. .I;possessed a' wife and - is (laugh-
ter,who carneforthpurearid ithniaculate.from
the liaiad of tie Creator. :The -one his re-turned to llitn in the whiteness of her soul,
'and;sci.will the other.'- - - ' ' , ...

2'4 Willyoix4iVe me your 'giiiret4,o4 man,
and permit I#o* to . visit yeut ..daughter to-.
inonrowl .Butz: must sjso give me your.
Word of-honor . you,wi 1not. inform her:or insinuate tt lien in. any ~ !,et whatever,:that 1 atn-a.„-neh . man? , The old :min . held~_ ,out his hoot j.- -. • -.-. :

.
' -

I,

lore not'their sad Words, prophets. ofill, • ,•
.o search the future for a nation's tomb -e

ut o'er our laud a voice- no man can still
s'ringing„ it fortells swift-circlint, doom. ;_.••••

It pierces hearts most filled with hope and joV;.
it haunts the good man, and the mind of-thOught,:.
'ot as in dreams, where every slight allOy. • -

3[u,l- es visioned blisswi,th richer glories fraught •'ut, as a‘rutit that will- not be kept back— . •
le drawing nigh of evil fraught with life!
iltitht.cannotlong tie headed to the rack!.
rfhOiost Wrong with civil war is'vtrife.
gen! are 'Fe Let-every chain.he riven, . -
E'er we as aliens are cast off, cursed Of high Ileac,

en!
' •CANANDAIGUA, Slttplller, 1849

41)3 ,At.,
,_

THE LEAP
FROM TEE MAIN BRUCKF,.

. ;
.I. • - . ,1. i :- . , \ -••• .ti was .past midnight—the l'iyhts .on .the

Istoile:bridge which' crosses ,the river Kalil
at krankfOrt . were -still .burning,.: though Pieifobteps of paiSengers had died awayKm:
'soffit time on it.i.paveinent-when a ykamg
!man approached the bridge from • the town!with hasty strides. At the sametime,a.noth-

-1'er man,, advance in,y.earl, was Coming -to-
waiils ' hint fro Saishrnbausen; the :.w'ellkown 'suburb on opposite . side ofthe riv-

• et.': The two had no yet met, .'when the lat.-
! terturned-from his path, and i'ent, toAVardsthe parapet '.v.vith. i the 'evident' intention of.

1 leaping from the bridge into .the Main..yThe young man followed him eiuiel4,and
.'lait! hold pf him.. -.

..I,lSir,' said he, 'I think pin want to drown
yourself.' ..

._
.. .

`lYou think right,usir .;- but what is that
you?'

'Nothing at all : . I was °lily going to . ask
?wan to do me the favor to xait a fett

.

•iites, and allow. me to joinyou: Let us draw.
eloSe to. each other, and, arm in arm, take
the leap together. The idea -of .making - the

. j .ourney with a, perfect stranger, Who has
chanced to come for. :the same purpose is
really rather interesting. :Indeed.,..l -.have
not ,experienced anythingso exeitihg:for some

and I shouldnot hasethoughtthat,in my
'last.hour, so. Pleasant an Occurremee.
happen.- Come, sir,- for many yearal hate.
not made a regneSt to any human ±a; do
not,refuseinethia one, which must' be my
;24. .iitsswreyou, I do notremernVec hay-

: kng'evet spent SO.MlMilvdriis aboUt'any
'quest whatever.' - •
• $o saying, .the young man held out his
hand, his companion ' took 'it, arid, he then.'Nintihned, with altindof enthusia.snr: So be

iarni in art—and now sict us 'be. quick
about it:. it is'really charming "to feel a hu-
Min heart :near me in these last moments.---
I donotask what you are, good or bad-
.cOme let 'us

The elder:ofthe two, who had At' first been,
in so great s hurry_ to _end his 'existence in

• titewaters ofthe river; now: restrained the
impetuosity-of the younger.: ,

Stop, sir,' said ha:while his weary eye
tried'to examine the feattires,iof his t'OrnPari-

. tortawell' as the. flickering ligheofthe near-est lamp allow Stop', sir, youseem. to tne ,young tot leave .life in this
Way.. I. am afraid you,'are- committing a
rash Set; for a:man ofyear years, life musthate stillbright,prospects.'.

prospecto!•=;-• in the midst of rot-tettnCas and: decay, falsehood and deceit, viceand corruption Come,' let' us make an endof it.' ' '

An so:;,,Ig t Your experience musthava*n...;,ym::sad to 'make you considerall-triatures :41tieh'llave s human form Zbrood of serpents.'
Ob., serpents are noble beings compareditith men • they•follow the impulses of their

'nature- they areno hypoerites, bearing vir-t4b on their lipa and vice in their hearts.'I'l pity you from my heart; but there cer-*AT aremany: exceptions to7this miserable
`,l-1/aNT found none/ said the young it
,‘ Then it may' be. a , consolation,.though apoor, one, that.pu havefound one this IRA-.

. --

I give 'you. any N ord; am -cantons to
convince you that I spoken the trutlL--
My name irWlilheltiv Schmidt, and here .is
my address;'jgiving him, the same .time,
a hit ofpapep.*hich he rew froM his pock-
et.

• ,'-And my manic is Karl T---j -I am the
'son ofAnton Ti---. Takethese bank-notes
'but ; only on coriditio that you do not leave
this' Muse „nntill Ife .you from it.. Wait-
er !,..a.bediooniffOr
'quire rest; Herr Schinidt. ;(lood idiritr/T.
morinwzo Ivillseeline again but under
WhateN:o virFurnstan es,this may happen, do
not forget the Word

.

uu have givat me.'
The naMe•the you ig man had :mentioned,

as'well as the • large :um, struck the old man
with, astonish Ment ; - Ha :before he .couldre-
cover himself, his -c nnpanioln had lett ;Ole-
house and the Waiter came to light him- to
his bedroom, where, 6.earf and W-orn. out, be

: • , t • •soon sank into a profound sleep. •

HI
• . In one of thebarro v and ill-lighted streets
of Sachsenhausen, in •,:n attic c't a lotly and
unsightly housi.•,;sai a pretty b londinc, about
tiVenV years olago,lbusily employed with
her m±edle. The furl ft ure of the coon .was'Ipoor; but clean and'tasteful.; the girl's whole
'dress won.ld not have fetched matiy kreutz-
-ers; but every ,artiele was as neat, and.fitted
lier as well as Wit hafr. cost hundreds.• Her
fair locks shade4ta face brightened by a-pair
of eyes of heaVertly blur, which I_bespoke a
peaceful. mind and pure soul. I The spir-
it of order, modesty nd.cleanliness reigned
in everythiugarOund ter. Her features were
delicate, like those. of one .nobly. born ; herli
eyes betrayed sleeplAsuess andanxiety, and
ever and :mum a de; si,di _rose --front the
maiden's breast. : Sueden Lc_-st ep• Were. heard

.on the-staircase, and 1 el. the u4kted up with!L
: 1

1..
joy ; she listened an,
shadow her Irrov,7.
the door, which made
that she almost •Wante
'Come in.' A•vOung
entered-the,room; an
ward bror.---I beg your pardon
Herr Schmidt live he

' Yes, sir, N'tkit y

sevated to oveti-
ae4 Catlte jknock at
he‘ tremble so much

cortrar,eto -say
mar sit:ll)l3,i'; dressed,

ade a low l,ut a-wk.
rt'
llfiss,".sald *lte,.." does

)ur-pleagure?! •

ter 13;111ta'r.Are you his chug};
I •

Thß;il ,lf-- is y tint'
your:lther:

`ir~llea~~u's gale

10. s tappened'l .Sum ,:p-anetl-6is is the tirs
away all night.' -

• The toistiirtune is i
Oh, my poor, pool

bear 1'

I (wino from
•

„
where is.be ~What

II thing mmst have. hap-
time ' In:. lu staved

•.•

• I ,of very- great.
father: whai - shall I

The your,finsee
ible marks of anxiety
then looking round the
not he frightened.thy

ling of great iniportm,
[last 111;,:ht: an 'old aequ:
Chin: to a tavern. ,The
gether ; .but when the I
bill,.your father's filet.
left him to pay the sc
ileii;mt money 'for this;

11not let him go until he
that nnless he.gets his
him to prison.' •

To prison !--21my.
e'airnea the girl 'C
nnieh the bill curves tr

'Three floinslind
'0 God sighed the.'

not amount to more t
will go at once tO-Madl
her to adValleC,me thee.

`..Who is Madame' B.
'The milliner for \i't
But ifMadame • Be

1 the money—what then
to tears..

ood to observL the'vis-
with p.reat interest;
room, he sail d : Du
!ear v1;-1 ; it Jis noth-
c. Y,,ur 'tittlier 'met
intanei:,, • who invited
v had swim° urine to-
landlord came- for his

dwat4ed,' and
re. 1k hadl not stif-
and-nw the man will
is .paid. 'and idedares
Money, be N ill

abut to p:rion es-lin you tell kilo how

.girl, all Li:aye
.but'an one ffOrin ; .bat I

me Berg, and beg of
nicineV2

ern Ist=ork.'
.doei4 poi, advance

•The aid burst in--1

ara, much afraid
ready owe her one flu' ,
hard.'

[will refuse. I al-
iq -and she is very

lid you borrow theFor what- purpose.money !.-(4 owe her?'
• 'The girl hesitated to

' You may trust me
interest in your-misfor
wish I could assist vo
poor clerk myself. .T
pose did you borrow t

, 1 ;.take tlid deepes.
and I iineerely

'lint I aril -only
11me for' what
at fbnin ?' .

Well, my father is -I

sic-many requires siren
that nonce to get- a q

-(11- weak a d ocea-
,thenino• • I birr•awed•

arter: of a owl :.for
stances, • V fear Mad-.You anymore. ..Tlere
alrlpossess i Aare
whieh we 1draise

'considered fur a mo
-- I

she at .lenoh, butflyer book. lief.
line riot to part with
in the world . 1 hold .
qemory and the prim--1,form.); father's sake,
itlya trembling
n from .the •helf.—
ng many 11. sleepless
::turned to eater the

blankelacit e,:if onthe.
book. I hope no
writing theyare;'

'-Under these eiream.
ame Berg wilt not-givt.
:is one florin, but that i
you any valuables upo
some -money V Berth.

' I have nothing,' sal
my poor mother's. p,
death-bed,- she•entreate
it, and there is nothing
more sacred than her
ise give her: `butstil
I must not hesitate,'
she took the book do%
0, sir,' said she, dur

night I have been am
seiiret thoughts of my
leaves at the end of ti
one will -ever know -Ny
will-you premise me t

, .

Certainly-I:my dear Ilarhn•yourself; twill
dreta shall not be pro
ready, that we may go

Whilst she reit, the
bonnet and shawl, Kar
er will have guessed th
no other than our he .
Writing of the girl in t.
filled.with tears of cm
read the :outpourings
Wkrt ; and when they
gethor; and she was.wa
a dignityof whiel~ shy
conscious, he cast, upo,
and adniiration. ..

•

Bertha. hot -a-
, ke care that. your
hued. But 'auw get

nom to put, •.)n her,
T— (for the. read-
tlhe young man was

.o) glaneed• Oyer the
l e book, and his eyes.
rtion and'delight aihe
f :a. pure and pious

had left the ,hsuse to-
lk ing beaid lnm with
seemed -entir.ly unI net; looks cif respect

.

, adaine Berg, 'Who did
iegnired, but assured
, rtha was an gel.—
' r. T-:---;-. yaled high,.itad'asked for They
he tequired m Hasl
oyerjOyed.-_ r ' - ..

I your money to-day,'
an, ' on what will you

I triistin. God, 1,shall
ough.' - •

" A .. :'

firmly,- and Ile. will
tri with an enthusiasm

They-.first went-to
not give:the advance
he young :mail that 13(

Certainly this praiSe .1V
er than the monez he
pawned the hook-r and
made up. ; Berthavrtu

glut ifyou sferldreurfarked the young ir
live tomorrow r •

do not know but
Work the whole night

#yes, trust in Pothelp you,' exclaimedK 1

which altnOst. betrayed the emotion he felt.
. When they mute toithelpern; the young
man went in first to prepare old.lfr..Schtnidt
for the parthowished him to act;- then he
fetched-Bertha. It is impossible to describe
the joy he felt when he saw the young girl
throw herself in her father'a arms, and press
him to her heart. . •

0, father 'said*,,.! whata dreadful night
have 4 liad--'hOw uneasy I have been aboutyou ;. but. thank God, 1 have you again ;!ind
her face brightened up-with a smile of jpy.

She paid .the bill, and triumphantly led
him home.. • T accompanied them, and
said he had a-few more lirvntzers in his pock-
et; she had better go ant: get. them some-
thing to eat. And then you should have
seen this darling girl, how she busied her-
self, and how gladly she Act: about-it;'the
young man felt a.s:if be could fall at her Peret
and worship her. It was late,. before
went home that night; but. the leap from the
Main 13rucke was no More thought ot: "He
came to the hOuse every evening.- in order,
as he said, to, share -.'with them his scanty
earnings.

About a fortnight after, as -he was lffoing
away one evening, he said to,Bertha:
you hecome* my wife'? lam only a poor

but I amlionest Upright.'
Bertha blushed, and cast her. eyes to the

round. •

'Can you love me, Bertha V he asked a-
gain in an o'erflow of feeling; •

he Was silent, and did Itt raise her head ;

brit she held out her hand: lie seized it,and
kissed it fervently :

• Bertha.,! said he,' `1 love you immeasura-
bly : you have saved my life

A fokr- days atter, the' young couple, sint`p-
ly but A:spec:4ll)ly .attire.d,-arid acconipanied
by llerr Sehnlidt, went to, church, where
:they were married in a, ,9.uiet. way. When
they came out man and wife, an elegant car-
riage was standing at door, and a foot 7
Tan in rich livery.let dOwn the stcp.-
"Come,' said the happy-Husband ;to his be-

wildered wife, %via) looked at hini With amaze,:
Went. •

. ,

• Before she could utter a_ .word, the three
were seated in the carriage, driving away at
a- quickpace.' The carriage stopped before
a splendid house in the best part of Frank-
lOrt.. They were received by4inumber ofdo-
!nestles, Awho conducted ern to apartmentsdecorated in the most 'costly style. •

`,This is your mistress,' said T---= to the
servants ;and her connuands von have
heneetbrth to obey.._My.darling wife,' said
he then, turniti,, to Bertha, 'I am , Karl

one of the wealthiest-men of this city:
:The house is yours, and these servants will
attend on you. .1 -hold a pledge from you
Ihat.riches will dut corrupt your heart; Dere
it is,-in the prayer-bookof your poor mother,
written'by-your own hand:.' if cio wert to
.Tive me all the treasureff thew rid; 0 Lord,
I. would 'still,rei'ain-' Thine -hum le servant:
Foe what is gold before Thee, th• lookest,in.
to the heart ? Thinesiinly heart, and Thine
it shall remain."

"It is tbe Lord's and. thine, my belotrtcl
Karl." whisper.nd, .I.l6ilia, and .sank, in hisarms.

"Hurrah for the' leap from • the Main
Brueke !" exclaimed. embracing .hisfather=in-law•. - . ' •

TEE CRAZY ENGINEER.
FRO)I•TIiE REPORT OF A,PRIISSIAN 'CONDUCTOR.

• lly train left 15altzir in the morning, aen,,
erallv at eight o'cloc4, but once a wee', • %ad.;

. -Igt,.. _.., _____ .„...,... a week we IT.to` wait- fur the arrival of thesteatiter from
Stockholm. It was on. the morning of the
steamer's arrival.lhat I came .down from my
hotel and found that my.. engineer bad been
so seriously injured-that he-could not run.-.:—
One.61 the railway carriages had run over
him and broken one of his leg; I went im-
mediately-to the engine house to obtain ,an-
other engineer, . fur I knew there. were- three
or four in reserve there;. but I", was diSap-
pointed. -I inquired for Westphal, and was
told that he had gone to Steegen to his moth-
er... Gondolpho had been.,sent on to Konigs-
burg on :that road. But where was Mayne?
Hehadleave of absenee'Of twotla ).-s 1- and had'
gone, no one whither. - •

.

Here Was.a fix... I heard the puffiUg of the
steamer. in the -Nenfahrwasser,. and the pas-
sengers. Would be on hand- in fifteen minutes:I ran to the -guard and asked them. it they
knew where there was•an engiaeer.. But they
did not. • I then went to the firemen and *ap
ed if any one of Ihein :felt competen.t.o:#o'the engine to Boinlnirg. - Not one•-,,
dare attempt it. The distancb . ,tily,lone hundred miles. .- What w .: :lbeldol:o...'1.• The steamer ,came'to her wb ' end ttioso.
:going on by rail soon Came. flocking tps-„the

' station: - They h4d taken breakfast owbeeid 1the boat, and were all, ready for a OA start.,
' The baggage ..was checked, and%Fcgilferea)l
the tickets. bought, :the. ditTereu carriages.
pOnted out fn:, the Various classii- of passen-
gers, iand. all -were aeated. The train. was in.readiness in" the. tong station • house, and the:
'engine was steaminglatt),intffini-aWitj intpa-.'
tiently in thidistimtfitiltitiltiuse. ,1-,,,-,‘,--,-.-":fk.,-,

"CO.ro! *by don't we start 13.400`14,-.old tat:.Sw,ede, tvh*O'had b'
~..

,n,
' , ..„••,:, '`..]:',l,.

'rowly for,tke last;fift • inktaii*:7..-'7A-•-.5,
. ' And upon thiS theiii'iraa*~'•-•of anxious Iniptiry(;iihnido.oao '''seti • ~.,',downrightrodeirmtuW 4atbiajuiteture surne-,1utie-tQuebed.iirm cin 4116:;albow: ,'.-I tUrued.imd:
*Sv.. a;44441get..by • my, side: 'I epected-,he.'
iiiii.q:'goitig.to.ieir,Mistinte ,ivitii me-foi-iuy
"baCkweilltiek ' - In facts began to have:strong
tern.ptiltions tiepll4)fl'my uniform, for every:
towns eye wds fixed Upon the gincing..bhdges.
which marked trio as thechief efficiarof.the.
train. • .' ..- • '

However this stranger was a tr.iddle:aged
man, tall and stout, With a face expressive of
great energy and intelligence. - His eye was
so black and brilliant that I. could not for the:
wail or me, gaze steadily intuit .andwhich were very thini=seeine'd more like pol-
ished marble than human flesh: Ills dress
*as of black throughout, andnot only fitted
,with eiact nioety,-bat was scrupulously'clean
and neat.. •

You want an engineer, I understand," he
said, in a low, cautious tone,at the same time
gazing quietly about him, as though bc want-
ed nu one else to hear what he said.

" 1 do,"- I replied.
,

" try train is allready,
and we have,no.engineer within twenty miles
of here."

" Well, sir, I ,am going to Domberg—l
must go--and if You can .=find none other I
*ill run the engine,for yon."-

"Bar I uttered"are you an engineer?"
" J. am, sir—one of the oldest in the cone=

;try ; and:ant now
'make arrangements f
I have invented in' th:locomotion. .-ray nay
If you 'Wish, will .ru
berg; mull :will sho
running." .„.

Was I not fortnnat .
dept the.man's offer ai
He received my.ansvA
and then proposed to ;

t ifI went with-bitit to
found the iron ho se ii
and. all ready torton-the platform and I,
seen a man betrlay
amid the -machinery tfhe steam in an instal

iiijudgment, and h bat
carriage with the me
seen enough -to sur
oughly acquainte wIlfelt Composed on':e n
.up to the new.lll: 11, 'a,
office. The-%vol.- wa
gerslo take theit, sea
waved my hand to th
a ptiff,.a groaning of
trembling of the. buil
in motion: Heaped
guard carriage, and in
the station house,was

In less than an'hot
where we took up t
come in on the Koni
went forward and is,
ed the engine. lie
much. ,

"Bul," he added
ofthe eyes, " Wait u
tnent, and then y9n
thii-iio.ul of the Virg'i
an enpeintt of my ;eon
'bur and twenty hOu

1 smiledat what 1
siasni, and then Wel
As soon as the Icon
all on board and ithe
we.ttarted,,on again.

. As soon as all, ma,
to connected with th
senffcers i. I went MO
satdown. A train
gone through two ho
but one:tnore stOppi,
Bomberg, and that
where we took the

•• Ilow we go !"' u
same fifteen minutes

"The new engine-
returned, not yet hol,

But erc long 1 becl
wits running a little
began to sWILS to a 1the ekehonation of f,

".Good.heavensl"
coming 'down

. "LIare iroino.
I looked out at th;

we were.dashing, Moil
fore travelled on th
rooks ati'd• trees flew
mass, and the earria,
I started to my- feet
the platform. lle
er's' of the road, and
Berlin. He was pal

" Sir." he gasped,
the engine ?"

. " I told: hi
• Holy Nirgin

• "-Know him ?" Ir,
zled.. " What. do •yi
his name was Krolle
Omer.- We. had n

"You took Lim 1'
"Good heaver.s, sir,
can be ! He tarn
plan for applying at
at the station, .but
him, as I fives in; a h
the -passengers told.were/011 gone this
found; one. who, was

.

I knew -.that the, Ina
Martin Kroller, I
hospital at Stettin.
sotnehow'

The .whole_ earful
me. „Thirlpeed of
at.each-moment; an/

$4,07e.-Or..tieur woul,
F

$ ltiade my way
-I. reached'

:tho tenderotnd. ther,
engine board, ,his.
biae4 .., hair limiting

unbuttoned a
rotted up, with a pi
-glaring,-upon the fir
upon the filet. ;The
the very titerilif
the 'whole enginu.i
it:tough, it shi

era*, enginet!
es glared, and, ho%

looked •-

11CIa! hal ha i'?
-earing upon nie lilt
sworeI could net nib•any •power ! So

nioe, 4! and-they
I've found it. ;. Ford
ing in search of;-nly.
awoke it was not rn:

.1 knew it when. I as
zig, and I was. deter
have gat it!..Ho!moon, I say.!
.he Down !..;d
rit-shoot

This last'irai.sp
who atthat-reOinen,
the frightened' nuatt.

there's Littio ,1
ed one of the guars

But even as he s
hand. A sickening
heart, for I suppos
-The houses flew,by
the officers here h 1
usual: we should be ,
fearful crash; Ise;
engine-4 dosed mi
dered on. Theo
and knowing:that
that distanes, they
kr that we kept . on

But there wits 's

In my way Berlin,tor.a: greit improvement
1 -I,* • f •apR ica ion o steam to

••. • .

e is Martin Kroner:—!t youas far as Boni-
you runiiitig that is

1 1 determined to-ac-

;t once, and'so told hini
J. r With atnid and..smile,go and getthe engine.

clic house, where" we
ante of thefireman,

start. Kroliar got upl
followed. • - .1-had,:never
more peeu 1iar-'tptne,s
htin he .did. He let on
t,lbut yet with care and
'lied up 'to the baggage
[t exact nicety. I had
me Witt he was thor-Fth,, the busineAs, and' I

ore. I gave the engine
zd hastened.away to the
l- pasied -for all, passen-
sand. soon afterwardle.engineer: There was.
the heavy axelitees,
ing, and the train was.

ipon the platfbrniofthe
a few inuments More
behind us.-

r we reached Dirschan,
e• passengers' triat h:id
sburgrailway. Here I
led Kr()'ler how he lik-
rplied he tiled it .very

,lith. a strange sparkling
til you get my improve-.
lall see travelling,. By
Mother, sir. 1 could run
,irnete.4l to .the 'noun in

17

hought his.',Aptaint enthu-
baek to niy siatiOn.—
shurg passengers were
baggilge crate attached,

ter; had been.attended
new, accession of pm--

the' guard carriage and
from KunigsbUrg had
its .before, so we found
g place: before reaching
was the Little Oseue,

esters mail. ,• • ,
tiered one of the guard,
aft& we had left-Dirs-

1r is tryinv the speed,"
in,; any fear: •

,an.to be fearful that heoo fast. The carriage:l.
Id fro, and '1 could hear
fur sirotn,the past,engers.
cried. One of the ward,
,ok, sir, and see how,Nxe

window andlound that
at a. 'speed never be.

, road. Posts, fences,
by in, undistingnishable

,es now swayed fearfully.
nd met apassenger on

las one of our chig.own.
was just on hikroad to .

e and excited.
is Martin Krkiller oU

on't •y•pu knove bitl"
.peated-, satneNtimit puz,
u mean He told- in*
and: that he waa an eh-

) one to run the. engine,-

interrupted.the man.=
be is as crazy a 4 a. man

his: brain over a new
•:m power, I saw him
did not then :recognize-
rry. Just now. one of
me that your engineers
turning, and that you
stranger to you. Then

11 whom-I. had seen was
'e,had•ecaped from the
You must-zet him off

truth . Was now open to
the train was increasing.
I knew - that a:few miles

' surely launch 'us alf in-
to- the guard, .and

'forward as quickly as
the after - platform of
stood Kroller upon the

t and coat off, his long
'wildly—in the wind, his

the throat,his sleeves!tol in_his teeth, and thus
man .viho lay motionless•

furnace was stuffed -till
door was• red hot and

ivering and swaying as
er in pieces!
r I cried, at the top or.

r .started-,and caught the
! how those great black

( ghastly and frightful the
.

to yelled demoniseally,
a roused lion. "They

like it. But see ! see ! see
englnel I made it !

were jealousoftios.- But
ears I've been, wandel'..
great engine, and they
de.' lilt ((fund ite-1

I' it.. this tnOrning at Den:
fined to hav'e it. And I

• -

O I ho ! we're off to the
.

e • Virgin Mother,
four:gind.twenty' bours
Vinvillaint y •, , OU move.
!ken to the. poor

atteiiipted tii.risaff and
-!trunk back amain.
Iscue right -aheadr. shout-,

okt.-, the buildinas were at
I sensation settled upon my.

we were gone now,—
ke lightning. 'I knew if
turned the switch as

urled into eternityin one
a flash—it was another

IL :eyes—but stilt we than-
cars had aeon our aimed,
e-could up at

bad :changed .the switch,

re death ahead it We did

not stop. Only fifteen. miles ahead_ was the.
town of Sehwetz, an the Vistula, and the en-.
trance, near the hank of the river, was a short
curve in the road.' At the rate We were now
going we 'should,•be there re* minute;
for each minute tarried usavertitnile! „iThe.
shrieks Of the passengers now rose.above the,
crash of the rails; and more terrific than all
else; arose the demoniac yells .4 the-Mad -en.;
gineer.._ .

". Merciful heavenr gasped tbegaardsmaa;
, .

here's not a moment cif time to be "lost,-7
Sehwetz is close by ! vou dare not g0,1 1.1.
go tnyselfr he- added... let's .shoot

At that moment:a:tall, stout "German-sttt-•
dent came over to:. the ~platform where .we
stood, and we saw..thaethe madman had'his
pistol aimed at us. grasped,-a . heavy,
stick of wood froni•the tender,- and .with
steadiness •ot nerve which I could not. base
commanded he hurled it with such force and
precision that he knocked the pistol from the.
Maniac's grasp. I saw• the • movement, and;

cut the instant:that the pktolfelli sprang for-
ward, and the GermanfidloWdd ore.. I grasp-
et!. the 'man by the army but I should have,
heen a mere infant in his mad power had I
been alone, lie would have hurklitiefrom
the platform had unit the student-_,at thatino-
•mont strueltiltim with a stick of wood Which,
he.had",*(l,4ht as. he "came Over the tender.

kroller ,:Settied ike4i'Aeird fiia .t),. And
on thitiVX4-.1tt.i.44nt:l shut nfr the stenin Jan&
openedllte'SaftTh' -al*_ ..,As the freed steam
`escape,-shriekedlfid4am.vletkiii4f the speed
of the7traitt4tli4Odecrease, and in tifew•
moments more the danger was pissed; and
as I settled hacks entrrely overcome by. the
wild emotions that had raged • within nie,'We
began to turn the by the river ;.and. be-
fore I was fairly recovered the fireman had,
stopped .the -train/in the station house at
Sehwetz.

Ifahin-Kroller, still insensible, wa3 taken
from the platform. and as we carried him, in-
to the guard room, one of the guard rjseognii-
ed him,:atid told us that he had • been there
about two Weeks before... . -

- "Be carne," 'said the-gtiard, "and swore
that an en.gine which stood nettehere was his
lie said It was one he .• had made to go
to they moon in, and that it had been stolen
from. him.. We went for, more 'help
rest hint, and he Was .11ed:"

" Well," 1-replied with. a'shudder, " I wish
hehad 'ftpproached me in the same way.. But
he wia.s more cautious at Diniig.".

At%Sehwetz -.we found an -.engineer to run
the engine to Romberg ; and having taken
outthe western' mail tin- the next northern
train tp take along, we sin that Kroller Woufd,
be Properly*. atte.nded- to,and then started
on. •

The.rest of the trip ive run in safety,. 11107..
I cyuld see that the passengers-were not whol-
ly at ease, and wouldtintbe. until they were'
entirely clear ofthe railroad: Az:heavy-. purse
was made up by them for the German stu-
dent, and hay accepted it with gratitttd4
and I %vas. giad uf.it, for the.eurreht of., Their
gratitude to him to-air: have prevented a tar
differcufeurrent which might have. been pour-
ed upon my head for' having engaged it mad-
man to rim a_ railway train. -.

lint this is not the end. Martin Kroner-
remained insensible from the effects of that
blow upon the head for nearly two. weeks,.
and when herecovered from that he was smind,
in mind again. His insanity Was all gone.
sktw hint about. three Weeks afterivard, but lie
fad no recollection of me. He'retnembeied
nothing of the past year--not ,even his mad
freak lin toy engine.. '

But I remembered it.. and' I remember_it
still ; and people never need fear that
eve:r.be imposed upon again by a`erazy en-
i,fueer. • - -

BEVOLIJTIONARY MEN AND DEM!-
.

ISCENCES.
,A.corresponoettt ofthe retersniiig,Expreot,

w;•iting troth 4"near.Leetown,-Jefferson wan-
ty, yirginia,4 sends tqatpapec an interesting
letter, atami. Revolutionary men and reminis-
cences, from which we make thefollowing
extract:

In the immediate-vicinity of-the spot• from.
which .1 address you These line* are the dilap-
idated . and antique, rOdetices of three dis-
tinguished, Major Generals of the American
Revolution. Within a radiu"s' of one _mite
and a half lived, lenwand weary years; 6has.
Lee, the sinister hero of 'Monmouth ; Hora-
tio Gates, the loser of the .battle of Camden-
and the Southern campaign ; and. Adana Ste:
.phen, .the ,early 'friend 'Of .Washington. In
this. little village—on-iwhosii golden toresti l-
ant gazing— under jbe shadows of the great
woods here-',4etnote from - Camps and the,
flaisliing world, tbeselthree warriors; rusted out-
the.rentainder:or tWir lives-in .inglorions re-
'pose, the swords inlmoth7eaten scabbards no
more to be drawn. Here,•if I iniStake' not,-
two''of them died, and soon even these-linger-
ing Memorials.of them wilVcrumble and.dis-
appear as their 'figures. ard 'fadirig'. train Abe
general.tnnid. • ,

_
. ...A.'s' • ::," - :~

Lee's., house is a Inindred4aCes. front .the
littleassemblage of bonaes called hy,insnatne,
and:is:kn _oblongbuilding ofetinte,ivitItAlm-
nays at each end and. midway-r.low, with a
rude porch, depending, as- it .Were, abotfe the_
rough'door, and with -a few.,..,,0ut-houses,..
Gates lived somewhat further from.the.town,'
in a plain': undecorated'Wilding ; and Stephen
occupied a mansion 'probably 'built 'byr''thes
earliest ilioneera of the valley,ia:whieh'esery.
thing is small and confined but/the fire place::.
But that isneitherr, small norieurifined. At is
,grapd—enormonsit ' Around: Jt how Jtiany-
good companions must. intyd gathered' in *-
olden day,. and what Sounds Of teVelry SlitiOli '
the rafters overhead 1;YOU'rnayread of.fAdatn,
Stephen in Sparks!', editionol the Writings,ot
:Washington.; and :thefii . yott: will., find. • that

( T 1a along .the hardygentlemen iv4o stb - shoal!
dei to shoulder ,with' the young dile ift•Win-
chesterf When the Indians titv4g,ed 'the'valley
-a It endrid yenivrifgo; WO tiente antStephen.
-A -.largo' .landed ..proprietoi' 'h reaboutsi be
'doubtlessresented the trespass f the Indians

' Upaii his gtounds.,.. stretgliog. to. tird.,the Riot
of the great North ./StOt‘itipetki--;-at .letuir, we
knoW that herdid-goOd .-setyis. '.'ile-araslef-
terWardS an efreetive6ffieerMhe Revolution-
ary struggle;-but. left, this' linnYAtlxwt • the-
period of *U.:battle orihineeton, disgusted.
at soniethitigor .other—,and'so : mine 4ithei,
and lived And_ died. ; ;!- .': • ' .'. ' - •;,,,-

OfGate.and Lee more 1$ kiVin tha.
ry of the woful .quarrel,of t*_latter',;with,
Washitigton _at Ntenniouth you.nifiyr4din
full' itt'the recently 'puhliiiiect
Irving's great work. It is probaikthatiW
eery will finally she* that .Lee WAS tiOt so

ue in e wron -as- ,e w s ses.-.----tit ' h'''' 'di - il /fild --'ll-Plio ' '
_ tThat he,made4.l3l,nndelkiti orderinhis for,ces

tore.tresti‘cd'thatiiis-aerY,, 4aril
ruined all-the plina of...Washingtok-ay,d lost

~.,,
us .the;•_battle--qhis is certaitr. 7 Ifid-it was
ProbablY_ anirko'r 4 :theltii% 14..741T1bt, a
went of co,rttge-.- In 'Letitz'il- gr :I' picture,
he sits otilislierse sidle* befor the chle4
whose hot anger &mills Afint---all. th4',hedid .
and said, afterwards was sullen,' too; nnfortu-
nately. . high words—indignant correspon-
dence ; then a .court‘martinl--uspensiim for
a year-=and Lee, In' titter- dittst,, 'Are* up
'his commission, and-came hither-0 to hoe to-
Inicro—that- being the lest sear' toes .Gen--

eral,! he- said With a sneer at.Washington.—.
Ahtl here in this, poor.and obscure dwelling.
as I have said, rusted -out the sharp, spirit of
Lee, and fell into' dust zio oblivion. •With
a few neighbois"; ' no '-friends_;' surrounded by
hounds and horses,. and Makingthe chase his
only occupation, nearly, thus lived•the gen-
eral and died, - One clay, 'lcing afterwards',
Say$ a tradition of the'nethborhood, 'Wash-
ingion sent his old ediersari a note', saying
that he-would call on a certain Morning an#,
see him—that he hoped all past:contention
and bitterness had been forgotten--7-he-was
towing to See him as an old comrade in arms,
as a friend., . . •

.

.0u the day fixed for the vilit, Lee'sent ;
away all his servanta—plaeed updn the-lock-
ed front door a paper with.", No rne.atbooked
to-day,' -', writtenthereon—rand then followed_
hisservants leaving Washington' o..knocii

, in vain. _ lie never returned. +nd- with' the.
passing year the ementrie soldier gre* more
and more morose and repellin,„o.:l The ground
floor of 1i;.4 house was divided .14.4halklinepi
merely, forming thus, four Conipaitments.—
In the first he kept leis books—in the second
,was his bed—his saddles apd tanning gear in
the thir,d; the tialith -was_used for :a kitchen,
He Could thus sit in, one spot, -he said with
humor, and overlook his_ entire household.
Tired of his dogs and his silent mistintbmpy
at last,- he commenced his silent ." Qaeries,
Political and Military"-,—an attack on
ington. ' But the" wold declined ' listening to
him, and then tired of life the;eyniati spirit
of Charles Lee fled to otherrealMS. ._,ills last
words were—ti stand by me, mybravegren-
adiers ?" and so he ended his careeron-earth.

A word now. of the third Tay of in, triad
orwarriori, - Horatio Gates ,eathe'to 'old
house yonder after the battleof Camden... kt
was the tes who had taken Burgoyneomd
whose 'apt largy at one time Overshadowed - c

Washington's. - -

But now, -alas how fallen ! The brettli
of an indignant public opinion= had blasted .
him ; 'and his_ laurels wereall seared aud with-
ered.He had lost the battle of...Camden-•
and had been deposed from the courtmind of
the army of the South, to make 'Way for ,
Greene—over his`head lowered s 'weir*/ cloud •

of public exeeratibn almosq and CZUgyess, •
it was said, bad -prepared its thunderbolt to
strike him. But thebolt never fell. The sad
soldier's sorrow , was respected. They, left •
him to die in peace here—enoughpunishinent '
that the-magnificent.drarna of the Revolution
was played out, indePendent of one who had -

enacted so splendida part in thweerlier'acts:-
These 'three-old wooden houses arethe vis-

ibleremains ofthree yigorouslives,--in them._
to the musing eye, the spirits of Gates, apd
Lee, and Stephen hover around there still
speaking in every whisper of the pine- trees
and the cialcs-,,those ancient oaks Ofthe noble ,
Eng'listr,lookiug "chase" which murmur,pp..
der-through, the Window—through whose,
lengthened- vista appea4ks the lone mansion of
General Adam Btephon. 'withina gun
shot almost of" each other, them men of his--
tory reposed--t4ough not happily; we must
.cenclude--raf:or all their strugghts, The:cur-
rent of the Ope4uon, resonant old, days
with Savage stouts. and, dyedWith bloect, mur
m

-

ured by them, -and perhipS, spokato their;
minds of other-days—typitying hnmsin things
which ever bud•and flow, andehange. like the
.skiesof autumn yonder—the gorgeous !pities,
whose colors very with each day.

MOZART'SRE4UlElt.—hicaare3tarious com-
position, 'The Requiem, _bras his last piece,
finished- just bCfore his death: tie had:been__
engaged upon it • for: several weeks,' and as
soon as it was, concluded, asked his daughter
Emilie to play it bn the piano. 4.Take these,
idy Jast.notes," said I he, "Ait doWn to my.-
piano herta--rsing Vcitli them the' hymn ofyour
sainted -Mother." His: daughter sang, and on
looking arou-nd'after she had finished,. found
that the spirit 'of her _father had.- departed!:
The following is the,hymn.: ,

Spirit! thy,latvr is o'er -1 • -

Thy term of probation isrun,• °

Thy steps are now bound for the untroddenshore -
-And the-race , Of immortals hegun. ,

Spirit! 104 not,on-thestrife.-
Or the pleasures of earth With regre t--

Pause ret on the 'threshold of liinitless A' I,
• 1,To' mourn fotihe thing that is set. •
- SpiritI. no tetteramakbindr . -

No wicked balmpower to molest;
There the weary, wretched ehall.itad

lumen, a mansion ofrest.
. Spiric! how bright therout

.
For which thou art.now on-the wing, •

Thy-home will be. with Ally Saviot and God,
• • • Their load haUelojah to sing.

SELF-011411R15..---It is our business to cut
tivate In our tninds, to - rear,to the- :utmost
vigor and maturity =every sort Of. generous
•and honest=feeling that bt:longstooth' nature.
To, bring"the ditipossitiOns.*l ~, are" lovely in _

_Priv* life 4. )t0tbe service • and. conduct of
the emeltOol*ettlthi so to. be patriots as not.
to'forgtiewe ,are gentleMen. To -"Milt'vete, •
Stiendships, andto iticui entnities., mOd-
-el •Our.prinelPies to,our-dniies and situation:
To be fullppirsuaded _that all virtuo,-.
is imprlietiOthletis PPiiiious; 0417040,:rto-

runtne risk :of falling into faults in-'a cotiise
Which leada Ulu) act with 'effect and energy,
than-to- loiter out our- days ...without Maine,
and trespassee, against
duty whosleeps upon his yvarekti -,.tit _wen as
he, that goes over to the-enemy..,!Berket. - •

Don't you want ti,'ra'al prime lot,of
butter V' asked a pedlitiri..-ithO• bad --plaid it
up atfifty ditikritat.placeA,

What :sort of buttei, the

The 3 dear 44011,.==mide by-my wife from.
dairy 9(B4,4lora—oily twoeburbiaga.."
M What ikei ikof,ao, many eolorat",,,,

I guesa,l! repiied the, tuticeat,t,yetkaaiNt.
er woula.have asked.that40eatteu, fisa

ee'ti' iii • eoks,' -they are a:-darned site
-a der thiwthellittterifi."eav- on, irstito- Ow eto
ber abut; if.:7BtaYe IldBeidt
elem. up to the heao:". -
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